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Of Epbesus on Citadel 

Anthracite and Bituminoua Coal 
g-p * * *** '.»• f* ^ ^ " - " 

: eflHQlwratloit w*th t h e Museum of *">olsra report.- trie sanctuary with 
ISrayrna. have produced many n«# **» t I , r e e n s v e a »"«»*»* e™ 
*n4~inmmM results. Of outatand- **»**>»--P* raor* » « 3M tot 
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By Br. Frederic Fonder, tunder an enormous mass of debris. 
(Vienna Correaeondaat, N. C. W. CUWhen the excavations were iafopJet-

News Service), fed,, where there formerly were only 
Vienna, Mar. 14. — Excavations 

made at ISpbeaus by the Austrian 
Archaeological Institute, working ft 

the brick fragraehta of six ruined 
dome* rising above the rubbish., there 
now Ilea revealed before the eye. 

;lh*gt .interest is the unearthing of the 
Basilica ut S t JFphn Tbeolofos on the 
ihill of th« citadel of Ajaaoluk. 

John B . Rockefeller, jr., gave the 
financial support necessary for these 
archaeological researches whieh were 
connected with warm bath. ^ J w t t l i r i a n *aa ot Ms C0n8O,% Theo-
furthered by the sympathetic under-
«fan<JtMr ot Klaxifcj Pasha, the Vali 
(Of Smyrna, and conducted under the 
direction of Dr. Jooph Keil Or. Fraui 
iWTfner, Br, Thheuroer and; Dr. Hper-
mann. 

.Bajpea.. .an extensive gymnasium 
Mggest existing Hpneslan ruin of 
tire Roman Umpire, probably «he re-

'\fmkha of-sowe: goveriunenr building, 
wan unearthed. 

Excavation work at the Basilica ol 
8t. JPHR Theologoa, which waa built 
by the Ewpefior Juitlnlan, had been 
begfua by frbresaajr. awiriu, the 
Greek archaeologist, in 1981. The 
Auatrlan expedition has now com
pleted that undertaking. 

llHi'tiA-'giwtwIy-iiVet-
Tha ruin* o l the/Basilica were 

burled to the depth of 2 0 feet or so, 

The 
Whlte marWe columns reaching 
through two stories, and the pillars 
ttullt of huge ashlars are for the 
moat part well preserved. The gilt 
capitals of the main nave are adorn
ed with, the ciphers of Emperor 

tfora, 
It wlfi be possible, it Is 8*1(1, to re 

construct the whole, of this splendid 
house of prayer..ot~ which many 
architectural pieces and Christian In 
serljjflona have been fqiihd, 

During the excavation work, it 
was discovered that an older church 
o f St. John had stood on the Kite of 
t h e Basilica coTnttmcTea~6y thVES? 
peror Justinian. Tbla older edifice. 
It is said, reaches back: probably t o 
tba time of the Emperor Constantlne 
-—back to the earliest days of Chrl» 
U»»lty. ' 

The" Austrian expedition also made 
in Ephesus a number of smaller finds 
which were takenr to t h e Museum of 
Smyrna, These^ in, the. opinion of 
experts, h»Yo greatly advanced the 
knowledge of the Itoman^jnd Chris 
tlaa age. 

New York, March 14.^-The Mar
quette League for CaifcoUc Indian 
Missions will celebrate its silver jubi
lee oat May 5. Alfre* J. TaUe*, presi
dent, tb« other o«cera and directors 
of the League are planning a fitting 
celebration. 

The. Rev. William Flynn, secretary 
genefal, reports that during the Lea
gue's present fiscal year, which closes 
on April 30, the League has aided all 
the 150 Missions by sending sub* 
stantlal h^rp; the donations ranging 
from $tW to $2,000, A check for 
19,00© was sent t o the Rt. Rev; 
Fraacia 0. Kellf^, Bishop of Oklâ -
hohsa,** for the purpose of rebuilding 
the Indjan school a t Antlers, which 
was about t o close i ts doors. 

la thanking the League fof.tbJs 
assistance Bishop Kelley wrote: 
"Without your help I would ha_Ye haui 
to close .the school at Antlers and 
permit th» Sisters t o return to their 
Mother Souse." The League a t 
Christmas ttmte sent $3,000 to the 
Her Fell* Gels of Mt. Carmei Mia-
slon, Oregon to start a s c j o o l j o r j l i a 
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(Contlaued from page Seventeen) 
etktariM «w«r]r kind of effort waa 
JIM(W4a- w««« t i l * peopla from their 
ralitfon, and (o rorce thvm into ad-
oatUm to am altiw church which was 
Ml up ta replata the ancient Church 
pf therlr fcNfettthera.' 

fMctica of tmth Vrgtd. 
CowUaaiat.'ftW Oraca aays that at 

last, '"wheA tli* t h l n t for blood had 
iMftm aatlatad, whan it waa found that 
the aaakitf of martyrs did not. root 
out tJu f a i t h trout tha haarU of the 
paopl'a, a naw policy, known as tha 
poUay ot th« Pa«al Laws, waa adopt
ed." "Bjr-dearaaa, a* Uma want pa. 
th\3 peaai enaetateats war* repealea, 
and civil disabilities were gradual; 
removed,' h e adds. 

I t is not enough," the Archbishop 
points out,- "to profess tha religion 
^or w-hich our fathers died. We naust 
Iflve ourselves to Its ferwnt practice, 
how niitle e^sy. Our hearts cannot 
fail t o Ucs touched with feelings of 
deepest gratitude to God that our 
days are ao f the days of fear but of 
gladness. If' our fathers- did not fail 

- -|wheiBr the-pmcticB~6f religion mean! 
sorrow and sacrifice, surely it^wonld 

f be a shamo fdr us In the days of free 
-fdcwtoTSIl?*"" " 

JQfshop O'Sullivan of Kerry (Ard-
fert and Agliadoo) expresses confl-
dvince in his diocese's full coopera
tion tu the C#»tebary observnnc*. 
"The honor of our diocaaa Is at stake 
In a special way;" he says, "for the 
aratasoalst In the s^eat struggle for 
Catholic Emancipation was Daniel 
O'Connell." 

The Bishop undMritand* that tha 
present coasHtton o f Darrynaae Ab
bey, the home ot the Liberator, i s a 

•j mater of reproach .asd that it is da* 
-to O'Gcoiaan'asa^a^ry tkat steps h« 
,ttkea to ivstdr* tha building and pre
serve i t as a sasred and Ulatoric mem
orial. •" . . . ._:—-— 

THamath Indian children. Father Geia 
wrote: "It y«Mt had not come to my 
assistance I would- hav» had t o 
abandon my work ' among th« 
Klamath Indians. With your generous 
lieJtLlJWiil now be abh? to begin the 
first unit ot my schbol." 

The present officers of the League' 
are: Mr. Talley, president; Henry 
Helde, first I5iee-president; Charles A. 
Webber, second vice-president; -Victor 
F; Bidder, treasurer, and Father 
Flynn, Secretary Goneral. 
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Tha Blshap of Ancbory writes that 
"The Act, indeed, did not remor* alllrejotced «v»r the Bdict o l Caastastlne 
dtsabiutfes under which CathoUcsfwhlefc gava tkeaa libsrty ot worship, 
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link In th» chain of religious slavery 
and paved tflf=way:forrwhat has: M-
lNhtf." "AByway.' ha adds, "Catho-
Ue* ot Irish blood all tha world over 
will, by fervent prayer, show their 
gratitude to God for what Emancipa
tion brongh our harassed re
ligious. . ; .-

Matlco PeraecatkMi GM*d. 
Tha Bishop of Cork also emphasis

es the fact that it was not only a 
right, but a duty, to observe tha cen-
enary, whila tha BUhop ef Klphln de
clares that "In ceUbraUng this cen-
tnaary, w« recall with arMa aad 
graiibid* to AlaUaaty God the glor
ious (tefenite of the Faith made by 
oar forefathers." Tha Bishop* warns 
that "W\s must not be surprised that 
the Church in Ireland has suffered 
persecution," saying that it is a mark 
of the true Church. "Even at the 
present time," h» points out, "the 
Church Is suffering a most dreadful 
persecution in Mexico. . . ." 

In remarking, in his Pastoral, that 
"the centenary of a great victory for 
the Faith should be duly observed," 
the Bishop of Ferns says: 

When we remember the difllcul-
tras^Under-which^ur-tOPeralHeririn." 
penal days grouped themselves round 
the altar where perhaps a fugitive 
priest celebrated Mass, we can realise 
the altered circumstances of our own 
time" 

The Bishop of Galway, in his let-
tor, says: 

'Maay notable names, lay and 
clerical, are aseaclattd with the strug
gle for emandpaUoa, But the. niatn 
credit is ds« to O'Coaaell. He found 
th* Tast body of Bishops, atlasts and 
seoada tisaeroae aad apathetic. He 
roased thin* by his aloquenca to dare 
ait 1m asserUoa of their etasMfntary 
rights aad led theaa, Mithssiaatlc aad 
e»termlne«, to iaal trlaaaph ever an 
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sawtthag BTitisir-Miielfy, Aad as 
the ChrssUsjn* ia the foarth century 

lory of Faltb, which was achlewd for 
us a hundred years ago." 

The Bishop ot Kilmore, In an-
uounclna; a noveua t o be conducted 
In his dioceee in preparation for the 
JStoaa^elpailotteelebratlOn, aays: 

"It is fitting that, when we are 
thanking God for the bvneflts of 
Emancipation, we should also unite 
with these thanks.open expression of 
sorrow for tha sins which we may 
have commuted, both as a nation and 
as individuals, even under the enjoy
ment of these"beneflts." 

While remarking that "It is not 
easy for us to grasp in their fullest 
significance what the various Relief 
Acts meant to the people of those 
days," the Bishop af Raphoe says: 

"Emancipation marked a turning 
point in our Catholic life; the faith 
that was sealed up under the terror 
came into the open, adn the story ot 
the religious progress of the last 
century Is the record of Us fruitful-
ness. . . . " 

Celebration Ordered. 
"In seeking for a subject for this 

Pastoral which would be In accord 
with the spirit of Emancipation 
Year," writes the Bishop of Ossaory. 
"and at the same time of benefit to 
our souls, it seems to me that the 
Kingship-of Christ, andjthg^oieajn. . 

TonOTWatioh of The Whole diocese on 
the sains day and the same ttonf to 
Christ the King, would be both ap
propriate and useful. 

"In doing so we shall be acting in 
a way most dear to the lreart of our 
Holy Father the Fope, approved and 
ludeed prescribed' by him on many 
occasions and' in many tetters and 
encyclicals to the Bishops, .priests and 
faithful of the world. I t will also be 
in thvj true spirit of this year when 
we celebrate the first, centenary of 
Catholic Emancipation which freed 
•the Catholics, of these Islands from 
degrading civil and religious disabili 
ties, and whose-liberating effects were 
felt to> the farthest p>rt o f the 
wbria."---""""""-" 
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t h e Bishop of Cork, pointing in his 
letter to the fact that in the peaal 
days, bribes, and threats were th« 
Jmeans employed to detach Catholies 
from their faith, declares: that there 
'still remains the bribe, 

"Another reminder of the days ef 
the penal Laws,** he contuihes, "is 
the continued retention by Protest
ants of our'places of worship. S o 
doubt, new buildings rn seme cases 
have taken place of thteold ones.- Bat 
the sites were ours." 

"The figment called t h e Cmirch of 
Ireland," he adds, "is a h absurdity. I 
The passions and prejudices of th« 
past should be allowed to die out. 
The world i s eiainortat fer eceteslait-
ical union. The Protestants of IrelaM 
could lead the way. They should join 
the Church of thteir ancestors, the 
Catholic Church. They could retail 
their churches;'and at t h e same tfme> 
restore them to their original eer-
poses: the celebration ot Mass, the 
administration of the Sacraments, t i e 
preashtng a f the Cathelie faith.' 

Mass For Late Qeeen 
AtteJiQwlBySiiitora 

Saa Franelsco. March. 14.—A 
soleihar:h.i«ht *Mi foMWlMMfa*' 
pu^tmr of ItJi* Aifonw of goiln. was 
eeUbrated by the Rer. AaUaie M. 

ISahtaadraw In the chnreh of Our 
: I*m of Guadalupe reosatly, Oiiears, 

I a*4 c a d a u ^ t t e Spanish training 
| ship sow In tha adrbor, attended In 
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